. Spontaneous flights (see Supplementary Table S2 for the identification colour code), and the last part of the homing flight after displacement (dark blue line) are reported in the figure. The paths of the shearwaters are represented over a Natural Earth map (http://www.naturalearthdata.com). See main text and Supplementary Table S2 for other explanations. For each bird, treatment (Tr), track code (Track), ring number (Ring), breeding Colony (S, La Scola; B, Punta Brigantina), number of days between the incubation shift and the bird capture (SD), date and time of release, Longitude and Latitude (Location) of the release point are reported. In the Tag column the kind of logger used is specified. The following columns report details of mean vector calculations done for the section of the tracks up to 60 km from the release point: n, number of angles used to calculate the mean vectors; mv, mean vector length and direction; home distance (km) and direction (°) from the release point. Homing: date of bird homing or recapture (h or r, respectively); lost indicates that the bird never returned to their nest during the breeding period. Track analysis: availability of tracking data for analysis is indicated as follows; c: complete track from the release point to home; i: incomplete track; lo: low number of fixes; n: no track obtained. The parameters included in the analysis are indicated by the numbers as follows: 1 homing performances; 2 mean vector length in the first 60 km; 3 Efficiency Index relative to the section of track from the release point up to 10 km from home; 4 preference of the birds in travelling near the coast; 5 decision point. For each bird, the individual code (Code), ring number (Ring), date of release (Release), date of homing after displacement (Homing), date of the GPS power off (GPS off), date of start of each spontaneous flight (Flight). For each spontaneous flight the maximal distance (km) reached from the colony (MD), the length (km) of the flight path (Length), and the duration of the journey (Duration) are reported. For each flight the identification colour of the track reported in Figure S1 is shown (Track).
